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Abortion drones: How technology
is breaking through restrictive
laws
A bold new mission hopes to bring abortion pills to women in Poland
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It’s a mission unlike any other. On June 27, a collective of European abortion advocacy groups
say they’re going to send a drone out of Frankfurt and into the small border town of Slubice in
Poland — and its cargo is a supply of abortion pills to distribute to local women. (
http://www.womenonwaves.org/en/page/5636/abortion-drone--first-flight-to-poland )
The drop is being organized in part by the Dutch nonprofit Women on Waves
(womenonwaves.org), which works to bring abortion services, contraception and counseling to
areas with restrictive abortion laws. In the past, the group has made headlines for its other
mobile initiatives, notably an “abortion ship”
(http://www.nytimes.com/2014/08/31/magazine/the-dawn-of-the-post-clinic-abortion.html) sent
to the waters of countries where pregnancy termination is illegal — including Ireland, Portugal
and Spain — that would take passengers and then sail out of territorial waters to give
counseling and dispense abortion pills to women who request them. The campaign became the
subject of the 2014 documentary “Vessel.” (http://vesselthefilm.com/) The group’s co-project,
Women On Web (https://www.womenonweb.org/ ), also offers resources for obtaining a
medical abortion to women in places where it’s difficult or illegal to obtain one, as well as
resources for women to share their stories of their experiences. A Telegraph report just earlier

this month says that the group “receives more than 10,000 emails a month (
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/women/womens-life/11668942/Abortion-pills-by-post-Meet-thewomen-risking-14-years-in-prison.html) from women across the world who cannot access safe
abortions.”
While noting that abortion pills mifepristone and misoprostol “require close medical
supervision,” the World Health Organization nevertheless includes them on their model list of
essential medicines (http://www.who.int/medicines/publications/essentialmedicines/en/) — and
has for the past ten years. Yet in too many places, women still don’t have access to safe and
early pregnancy terminations, and the lengths to which they have to go to obtain them are
harrowing. As Women on Web/Women on Waves founder Dr. Rebecca Gomperts says, “Some
women try all kinds of awful stuff – some try to commit suicide. Other women put knitting
needles in their vagina, or do lots of dangerous things to stop it. If a woman doesn’t want a
pregnancy she will do whatever she can to end it. (
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/women/womens-life/11668942/Abortion-pills-by-post-Meet-thewomen-risking-14-years-in-prison.html)The consequences are dangerous…. We make sure that
women get the help that’s most suitable for their situation. It’s life-saving.” The World Health
Organization says that “Up to 30% of maternal deaths are still caused by unsafe abortion in
some countries of eastern Europe and central Asia.” (http://www.euro.who.int/en/healthtopics/Life-stages/sexual-and-reproductive-health/activities/abortion/facts-and-figures-aboutabortion-in-the-european-region)
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Since 1993, Poland has some of the strictest abortion laws in Europe. As Al Jazeera investigated
last year, “It is a crime to terminate a pregnancy in the eastern European country except in
three circumstances: cases of fetal abnormality, risk to the health and life of the mother, and
rape or incest. Despite these exceptions, in reality access to abortion, where the law permits it,

remains extremely limited.” A Warsaw obstetrician said at the time that “There are whole
regions in Poland where women can’t terminate their pregnancy,”
(http://www.aljazeera.com/indepth/features/2014/12/defying-poland-restrictive-abortion-law20141217105218390513.html)forcing women to “travel all around the country to access a
procedure they are legally entitled to, because nobody wants to do it.” Though recent and
accurate statistics are hard to come by, it’s estimated that upwards of 50,000 underground
abortions (http://www.telegraph.co.uk/women/womens-life/11691081/Abortion-drone-to-dropDIY-drugs-over-Poland-to-women.html) take place there each year.
The drone experiment hopes to change the odds. Women on Waves says that because the
drone “weighs less than 5 kg, is not used for any commercial purposes, will stay within the sight
of the person flying it and does not fly in controlled airspace, no authorization is required
(http://www.womenonwaves.org/en/page/5636/abortion-drone--first-flight-to-poland) under
Polish or German law.” Of course, anti abortion sites, frothing at the notion of their attempts to
control women’s bodies being subverted, are describing the mission as one involving a
“dangerous abortion pill” to a country that “protects unborn babies from abortions.” Never
mind that it doesn’t protect women from safe options when their own lives and health are at
risk. Another site asks if this is just “another in a long line of publicity stunts.” Funny how quickly
reproductive rights opponents chalk up intervention to help women as “stunts.”
ADVERTISEMENT

If the mission is successful, the group hopes to launch a similar initiative in Ireland. And in the
meantime, whatever the outcome, it’s raising awareness of the insane and cruel obstacles
women all over the world still face in the quest for reproductive autonomy. “It’s the first time
we’re doing something like this, so we don’t know what the government’s going to do,”
(http://www.telegraph.co.uk/women/womens-life/11691081/Abortion-drone-to-drop-DIY-drugsover-Poland-to-women.html) says Gomperts. “We’re just going to see what happens.”
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Group, Indie Labels
(http://www.rollingstone.com/music/news/apple
musicreachesdealwithbeggarsgroup
indielabels20150624)
Keith Urban Records New Music With
Chic's Nile Rodgers
(http://www.rollingstone.com/music/news/keith
urbanrecordsnewmusicwithchics
nilerodgers20150624)

(http://www.huffingtonpost.com/women/)

(http://www.upworthy.com)

Closing time for this legendary gay bar?
Don't bet on it. It just received historical
protection.
(http://feedproxy.google.com/~r/upworthy/~3/o3mm9EdO1qs/closing
timeforthislegendarygaybardont
betonititjustreceivedhistorical
protection)
Obama crushed this interview on
racism. Too bad everyone missed his
point on it.
(http://feedproxy.google.com/~r/upworthy/~3/LXbj5taCBRo/obama
crushedthisinterviewonracismtoo
badeveryonemissedhispointonit)
His class attendance went from 40% to
93%. Because of a garden?
(http://feedproxy.google.com/~r/upworthy/~3/hZIS
sF4VZ0/hisclassattendancewent
from40to93becauseofagarden)
London just got a rainbowthemed
surprise. Will your city be next?
(http://feedproxy.google.com/~r/upworthy/~3/7HOW_5HGLjA/london
justgotarainbowthemedsurprise
willyourcitybenext)
A puppeteer met an elderly former
columnist. They decided to 'outnice'
each other and now look.

(http://feedproxy.google.com/~r/upworthy/~3/ImXCf4o8n6I/a
puppeteermetanelderlyformer
columnisttheydecidedtooutnice
eachotherandnowlook)
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